· METHODS:Asampleof14newbornSprague-Dawley ratswasused.Thestudygroup ( =7)wasexposedto 95%oxygenfor4hperdayfollowedbynormoxic laboratoryconditionsfor20h.Thiscyclewasrepeated for14d.Thecontrolgroup ( =7)wassubjectedto normobaricnormoxicconditions.Onpostnatalday14 (P14),thetwogroupswereplacedinroomairfor7d.On P21,thetwogroupswereexaminedusingindirect ophthalmoscopy. All eyes were enucleated for immunofluorescence (IF)stainingofthevasculatureof retinasandanalysisofvascularendothelialgrowthfactor (VEGF),hypoxiainduciblefactor-1alpha (HIF-1琢), placentalgrowthfactor (PLGF)invitreoushumor,and then the rats were sacrificed by decapitation. All procedureswererepeatedusinganotherlitterof14pups.
· RESULTS:Inthestudygroupandundernormobaric hyperoxic conditions, retinal neovascularization and peripheralavascularretinaweredeterminedin85%ofthe ratsthroughindirectophthalmoscopicexamination.Also 
INTRODUCTION
R etinopathyofprematurity(ROP)ischaracterizedby preretinalneovascularizationandlocalischemia. Althoughitwasshownthatpreventablecausesofchildhood blindnesssuchasROPseemedtobelesscommoninthelast twodecadesintheNetherlands [1] ,itisstillthemostcommon preventablecauseofblindnessandimpairedvisionamong preterminfantsindevelopingcountries [2] [3] .In1942,Terry [4] firstdescribedROPasadiseaseofprematurity,andthe pathogenicroleofoxygenwasresearchedinsubsequent studies [5] [6] . [7] . Theroleofrelativehyperoxiainthepathogenesisformedby higheroxygensupporthasbeenstudiedusinganimalmodels. Smith [8] describedvaso-obliterativeandvasoproliferativephasesofretinopathywith75%oxygensupport [75oxygeninducedretinopathy(OIR)model]innewborn mice.Anothercommonlyusedanimalmodelisthe50/10 OIRmodel,whichwasfirstdevelopedbyPenn [9] .Penn [9] performedexperimentstodetermineapredictable neovascularresponsewithdifferentoxygenconcentrations andshowedthatthe50/10OIRmodelsimulateshumanROP pathogenesis. Thesetwoanimalmodelsrequireadvancedtechnological laboratoryunits.Inthisstudy,weaimedtodeterminethe practicalandapplicableROPanimalmodels,especially oxygentreatmentwithshorterdurationsdailyandtotally.The supplementaltherapeuticoxygenforprethresholdretinopathy ofprematurity(STOP-ROP)studyshowednochangein progressionofprethresholdROPtoproliferativedisease whentheyincreasedoxygensaturationto96%-99%from conventional89%-94%for2wkandmore [7] . . Thisearlypost-natalhyperoxicenvironmentisbelievedtoplay aroleintheretardationofangiogenesisbyreducingthe stimulationforgrowthfactors [12] . ThepathogenesisofROPisbiphasic.Thefirstphase(early phase:30-32wk)ischaracterizedbythecessationofvascular developmentduetoapost-natalhyperoxicenvironment worsenedbysupplementaloxygentherapyinneonatal intensivecareunits.Delayeddevelopmentofvasculature causesphysiologicretinalhypoxia,whichleadstothesecond phase(latephase:32-34wk)characterizedbyvasoproliferation andneovascularization [13] [14] (Figure4).Theaimofanimal retinalneovascularizationmodelingstudiesistomimicthis pathogenicpathway. AnimalmodelsofOIRaimtodelayvascularizationwith oxygensupplyandtostimulategrowthfactorproductionand neovascularizationwithrelativehypoxicphase [12] .Different OIRmodelsweredeterminedindifferentanimals.This modelwasfirstdevelopedforkittensbyAshton [5] in 1954andwasthenextendedtootheranimalspecies, includingrats [9] ,mice [8] ,beaglepuppies [15] andzebrafish [16] . ThemouseOIRmodeldescribedbySmith [8] (75OIR model)andtheratOIRmodeldescribedbyPenn [9] (50/10OIRmodel)arethemostcommonmodelsfor studyingpathologicangiogenesisassociatedwithROP [12] . In1953, Patz [6] firstdescribed"preretinal neovascularization"inratsduetoextremehyperoxia. Thereafter,manyinvestigators,suchasRicciandCalogero [17] , attemptedtodemonstrateareliableratROPmodel.Ricciand Calogero [17] useda80%oxygen/5d,followedbyroomair/5d protocol,Ventresca [18] useda80%oxygen/10d, followedbyroomair/15dprotocolandReynaudandDorey [19] useda80%oxygen/11d,followedbyroomair/6dprotocol. However,alloftheseinvestigationsfailedinthemodeling, particularlyindeterminingreliableneovascularpathology. Overtime,investigatorshavereflectedontheroleof therapeuticoxygenuseandPaO 2 inthepathogenesisof ROP [20] [21] .PaO 2 levelsinprematureinfantscanfluctuate rapidly.Theseseverehypoxiaandhyperoxiaperiodsare relatedto systemicdiseases, suchaspatentductus arteriosus [22] ,ortotherapeuticoxygenuseinintensivecare units [20] .ThecausalconnectionbetweenPaO 2 fluctuationand thedevelopmentofROPisseeninbothanimal [9, 23] and clinicalstudies [24] [25] . Penn [26] attemptedmimickingarterialfluctuationwith systematicallyvariedoxygenprotocols.Attheendofthe trial,66%oftheratsthatwereexposedtoacycleof80% oxygenfor12hfollowedby40%oxygenforthenext12h [8] andisreferredtoasthe75OIRmodel.Theyexposed miceto75%oxygenonpost-natalday7for5dfollowedby roomair.Themajordisadvantageofthismodelisthat obliterationofcentralretinalvesselsinresponsetohyperoxia occursmorethanforperipheralvessels. ComparedwithcurrentOIRmodels,ournewROPmodelis practicalandapplicable.Unlikepreviousstudies,weinduced retinopathyusingafluctuationof95%toroomairoxygen overperiodsofbetween4hand20h.Wedeterminedretinal neovascularizationandperipheralavascularretinain85%of rats. Inourstudy,IFstainingresultsshowedthatthereweresome vascularabnormalitiesinstudygroupsuchastortuousvessels andespeciallyavascularareasonperipheralretina.These resultsarecompatiblewith50/10OIRmodelandtheclinical findingsinhumanROPdisease [23] . Inadditiontoimmunofluorescenceresults,VEGFand HIF-1琢 concentrationsanalyzedwithELISAmethodinthe vitreoushumorweresignificantlyhigherinstudygroup, likelywiththeotherstudies [27] [28] .Toourknowledge,thisisthe firststudyaboutvitrealPLGFconcentrationsinROPmodels. Hypoxia,duetotheinsufficientvasculatureinperipheral retina,causesanaccumulationofHIF-1琢.HIF-1琢 bindstoa promoterofVEGFgeneandincreasestheexpressionof VEGF.Inhyperoxic conditions,apost-translational modification(hydroxylation)causesHIF-1琢 tobindtovon Hippel-Lindauprotein,resultingin ubiquitinationand degradation.However,inhypoxiathese hydroxylases becomelesseffectiveandHIF-1琢 isnolongerdegradedand VEGFlevelincreases [29] .VEGFisthemainpeptidethat inducesthe proliferation,migration,differentiationand maturationofendothelialcells mainlyonvascular endothelialgrowthfactorreceptor(VEGFR)-2. PLGFisanotherimportantfactorduringretinal vascularization.PLGFandVEGFtogetherbindsto VEGFR-1andleadstoangiogenesis [29] [30] .Itisthoughttobe responsibleinROPdevelopmentratherinfirstphase.In somestudies,itisstatedthathighlevelsofPLGFisrelated withROPdevelopment,whiletherearesomeother controversies.Inourstudy,wealsofoundthatPLGFlevels ofstudygroupweresignificantlyhigher.Thismaybe responsibleforthepathologicalangiogenesisduringthe developmentofretinalvasculature.That'swhyVEGFand PLGFwerechosenasatargetfortherapeuticapproachesin ROPsuchasbevacizumabtreatment [31] [32] [33] .HIF-1琢 inhibitors werealsoevaluatedinROPtherapy [34] . 
